White Mountain Apache Tribe Regional Director’s Report
January 12, 2012

Schedule of Events

- Krista M. Beazley, Regional Director, has made or is planning to make the following presentations/visits in November and December 2011 and January 2012:

Orientation/Introduction to Region
First Things First Tribal Technical Advisory Group, Phoenix
First Things First Regional In-Service, Phoenix
White Mountain Apache Tribe Regional Partnership Council Meeting, Whiteriver
Christmas Holiday, Office Closed
New Year’s Day Holiday, Office Closed
Navajo/Apache Regional Partnership Council Meeting, Springerville
White Mountain Apache Tribe Regional Partnership Council Meeting, Whiteriver
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Holiday, Office Closed
First Things First Health Implementation Team Meeting, Phoenix
First Things First Board Meeting, Phoenix
First Things First New Hire Orientation, Phoenix
Navajo/Apache Regional Council Grantee Coordination Meeting, Show Low
First Things First Request for Grant Application (RFGA) Road Show, Show Low
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